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सेवा म�,

        भारत के िनयं�क एवं महा लेखा परी�क
        के सभी काया�लय।

िवषय:             Deputation for the post of AAO(eHRMS) in RTI-Jammu regarding. 

महोदय/महोदया,

         उपरो� िवषय पर इस काया�लय का प� सं. No. RTI/J/A/Dep/2023-24/347 िदनांक: 22-07-
2023 आव�क कार�वाई हेतु �ेिषत िकया जाता है।

अनुल�कः - 01
भवदीय,

ह�ा/-
व�र. �शासिनक अिधकारी (�शा.)

Regional Training Institute, Jammu, Pr AG(Audit) Office Complex, Shakti Nagar,
J&K,Jammu-180 001

Phone Office +91 191 2580598,+91 191 2585599   FAX +91 191 2585488   Hostel +91
191 2581165

Visit us at https://cag.gov.in/rti/jammu
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OFFICEOFTHEDIRECTOR GENERALREGIONALTRAINING INSTITUTE, 
JAMMU 

No: RTI/J/A/Dep/2023-24/347 
Dated:22-07-2023 

To 
 

CAG-AllOffices(aspermailinglist), 
 
 

Subject: Deputationfor thepostofAAO(eHRMS)inRTI-Jammu regarding 
Sir/Madam, 

IncontinuationtothisofficenotificationNo:RTI/J/A/2022-23/Dep/209 
dated:12/06/2023,applicationsareagaininvitedfromdesirouscandidatesfordeputationassignmenta
sperinstructions givenbelow. 

 
S.No. Post No 

ofvacanci
es 

1. Asstt: Audit/Accounts 
Officerfor 
(implementationofeHRMS) 

01 

 
Eligibility Criteria 
1. HoldinganalogouspostofA.A.O 
2..KnowledgerelatingtooverallAuditinginIA&ADisnecessary. 
3.Theapplicantshouldnecessarilyhave proficiency forhandlingofeHRMS 
4. Proficiency in working on IT applications and computer weightage will be given to the 
applicant having experience related to human resources or administration/bills in thedepartment 
and to those with experience of work in computerization 
projects.5.Candidateswithqualificationinrelated ITsubjectswillalsobe preferred. 
6. The officer shall be responsible for all the assigned work relating to the eHRMS or any other 
workwhichwillbeassignedbytheDirectorGeneral. 

 
Termsofdeputation&selection process 

1. All officers who are willing should apply for the deputation through their respective 
ParentOffices. The Parent Offices are requested to forward such applications along with the Bio-
data (prescribed format enclosed) and APARs for the last two years duly attested on eachpage 
to this Institute, so as to reach this Institute latest by 23-08-2023. It may be 
certifiedthatnodisciplinary/court/vigilance caseis either pending or contemplated against 
theapplicant. The required documents of the eligible candidates by the 
respectiveParentofficesmaybescanned andsentbyemailtoavoidpostaldelay. 

 
2. TheRTI/RTCreservestherighttorepatriateadeputationistatanytime,ifhis/herperformanceisfou
ndunsatisfactory. 
3. Theselectedofficerwillbeentitledtodeputationallowanceasperinstructionsprevailingfrom 
time to time upto 29-02-2024 and further extension on yearly basis subject 
tosanctionofcontinuityofabovestatedpost byHeadquarters ‘Office. 
4. Selectionofasuitableofficershallbemadethroughtheappropriateselectionprocedureforknow
ledgeandskill basedjobsandtheselectionoftheapplicantshallbenotified. 
5. Maximumagelimitfor 
deputationshouldnotexceed56yearsasontheclosingdateofapplicationforthepost. 



6.A reference is invited to Headquarters Circular No. 269/Trg. Div./42-A/2019 
dated18.09.2019 wherein detailedinstructions to field offices on augmentation 
of staff(Administration and Faculty) in RTIs/RTCs were issued for strict 
compliance. Theinstructionsinthe saidcircularare re-iteratedbelow: 

 
a. Field offices shall display the deputation notifications issued by RTIs/ RTCs 

on thenotice boards and circulate among the staff giving reasonable time to 
the candidatesforrespondingtothenotification; 

 
b. Field offices shall forward all applications received from their officers/staff 
againstthe positions advertised by RTIs/RTCs tothe concerned Institute/Centre, 
withoutwithholdinganyapplication; 

 
c. On completion of the selection process, the field offices shall obligatorily 
relievethe selected officer(s) for teaching/administrative assignments at 
RTIs/RTCs at theearliest. 

Further, Headquarters’ Office has again issued a circular letter vide 
No:11/Trg. Div./42-A/2023 dated: 02/05/2023 to heads of Department of IA&AD 
offices requesting therein that:  
(i)   Heads of field offices may assess the human resource requirements of 
respective offices and spare the services of SAOs/AAOs to RTls /RTCs by permitting 
them to apply against the vacancies notified by RTls /RTCs. 
(ii)  Encourage SAOs/AAOs with domain knowledge for applying for the 
positions ofCore-Faculty notified by the RTls/RTCs providing them an opportunity to 
contribute to the capacity development activities of SAl India. 
(iii)  Heads of field offices may extend faculty support by deputing officers with 
domain expertise to facilitate training sessions at RTls/RTCs whenever such requests 
received from RTls / RTCs. 
(iv)  Heads of field offices/ RTls / RTCs may actively discuss the above 

  
 

Yoursfaithfully, 
Sd/-    

            Sr.AdministrativeOfficer(A) 
 


